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Te school is TUiUna: thr Import-
ant cities throughout the country rainsModenfcMioriary and from the sarroundms; terri-
tories around each of these cities,
hundreds of dealers and sorrics
men are taking advantage of this I'JHIHT SIX
opportunity, to gain . first handJ. - MIH AUTO EXPORT

- " .id:-- J si r

'J knowledge of the products they
represent.' -- ' f - .r Thaf iotomoF Unlit Van I'The ichool remllni la each i The ontstandinf reiuDiutr.j

should ba al irdl informed in his city, four daysw according to Mr. comfort and economical, opera.MonthsIncrease in Seven
particular line or worK ae is me tlo of the Willys-Knig- ht 7 0--Heath; "and reports reaching the

offices of the Plymouth MotorNearly One Hundred
Miliipn

lawyer, the surgeon, or any man
who is - considered sT specialist,"
aecordiny to H, B. Restth,errtce

under - every type ot road and
road and weather condition In

corporation at Detroit Indicate
that in each'city where the school

manager of the Plymouth Motor fhis-bee-n conducted, if has found long And sustained trips were de-

monstrated In a Journey of 3,684MnuiMitfl,first seven months of this year was
miles from Los Angeles to Colby,

unusual Interest among Plymouth
at well; as other Chrysler Motots
dealere.Nw.:,-C-- r tak&y

sdU a decline In July, as ncom--
Kansas, and return. The car.

('The day ot the back-alle- y me
ohanle, who nicked up-er- e pd
there a slight knowledge of the

pa red with Jane, exports of auto-
motive products increased from which was a coach model, was
$306,461,131 during the., first automobile. Is passed. In his placet driven by EL A. Phillips, Los An-

geles depnty sheriff and. carriediISbushels ofSeven months of 192S to-- $42, "has. appeared" the servicer mechanic
four passengers besides the driver.lf,I65-l-n the same period of this who is a specialist trained tor

The entire Journey, Phillips rethe particular 'work that he doesvyear. It was disclosed tfdayhy Ine ported, disclosed the exceptionalrt' epartment of commerce.

" Oats per Acre
Are Harvested

What Is believed to be -- the

Exports in July totaled f49,-- ooocmriding qualities of the Wiliys-Knlg- ht

coach even-wher- e the
roada are deeply rutted. At one553.93, as compared with $ S3.

jggjgggJl kiatj-"- .

M dF

496.940 In June and $45,264,634

and capable or efficiently nanaung
any .phase of automobile main-
tenance. --y." :

- "One of the principal factors be-
hind the development, of the mod-
ern automobile iervice department
Of the' suecessful automobile deal-
er has been thai Chrysler Institute'for Service Education a school

point in the Journey, a ten-mi- le

stretch of mod road was en mi n nla May wprlda record for harvest per
acre, was. esttblisned over atThe monthly average tor the

LLiXEJ UUAUUSeappoose this summer, from anJrst seven months of this yeaX-W-a

accurately --measured area in aS57.446.637 - as compare!- - with

countered requiring nearly four
hours to plow throashl it. Despite
this jrruerline; test, the engine re-
sponded to every demand of the
driver and brought the party
through safely and comfortably.

field of the Columbia Delta lands.$42,780,161 In 1928 ,$3244- -
maintained by Chrysler Motors for414 in 13Z. . the purpose of training Plymouth, owned by the Honeyman Invest-

ment company. of Portland. This
record' run was officially recorded ODfflOWhile July producftta showed a De Soto,Todge and Chrysler deai-- The driver reported that he wasrs and service men In the properdecrease, passenger cars declining

5. per cent, and trucks ,;.1S per surprised at the low cost of oper- -as 118.41 bushels to the acre.
While the stand of oats was anmaintenance of'Chrysleh Motors ting the Willys-Knig- ht on thecent., both showed Wg-gai- na. rer automobiles," declared Mr. Heath. exceptional fine heavy sturdy Jovrney. stating that the gasolineJaly. 192g, with aa .Increase of Plymoutb. dealers ana their ser growth, some ot It was a tangled26 per cent In peenger cara'and consumption was exceptionally

low and that the oil was changedmass. The field was harvested byvice men are taking a keen Inter-
est In this service school.. Hun37 per cent In- tracka;.-- .' v a Holt combine harvester.faMIimc atreichee of the wedd. Bretkfrr George Feltee,-5-. X assigned to eorer 8imiesions In Alask only? at the end of each 1200 milesdreds of them nave Journeyed to The test was made under thewill do ao-wlt- b sua irpla;'Pette will bJUaptaaw to Alaska aad drive north in his new Cherro Detroit from all parte efthe coun observation of a responsible comlet Imperial sedaa. Pictaved wltn Ua to OsptataW. B, Rojle, bis instructor.

and that no other oil was added In
the Interim. High speed was main-
tained over the better sections ofThl sain was. accounted"; for by try and have gone backje their mittee. Which included E. E. Wist.

none ciues as capable, --efficient, highway.president of the First National
bank. Seappoose, and who is an

increased, truck shipments of illper cent, which mare fhan offset
the decrease, of 24.7 per "cent in

and expert Plymouth service me IPCDQOTBetween Lyman, Kansas, and
active promoter of this, a reclam Denver on the return trip, theAtito Association Petitions chanics,

"At the ' present time," Mrpassenger ear exports. ation project: R. L. Shreve, en party ran into a severe rainstorm
that lasted for hours and at oneHeath continued, "the school IsTruck exports of - capacity up

to one tone increased 83 ier cent
gineer; Stephen E. Smith, agent
of the federal government undermaking a tour of the country goFor Increase of Federal Aid place the mad came up to the

and over 2 tons 117 per cent, Smith-Hugh- es act; Kenneth Milling to the dealera rather than axles. After pushing through thisflFBtllTISIIC!while units in the class of one to er, agricultural agent of the 8. P.bringing the dealers and their ser bad stretch the party had to cut
the mud from underneath the2i4 tons decreased vice men to the school In Detroit. & S. R. R. Co.: C. H. Zauss, re

Would Raise Government Fund For RoadPassenrer car and truck exnorts fenders and from the spokes ofpresenting the manufacturers ot
the Holt combine nsed for the harIn July were valued at $31,837,--

In this way tie facilities of the
school will be available to many
who could not make the trip to

the wheels.NEW YORK, Sept 14 The119. which was $1,002,209 less vesting; D. E. Freeman. W. L. Throughout the entire Journey,Austin ear, which Is to be manu
Building From --$75,000 to

$125,000,000.than the total in June but 13550, Detroit. Flggans and Frank S. Myers, Jr,factured In this country by the no mechanical trouble of even a
minor nature developed and at the866 more than in May. "Trained engineers,, men who

have had the actual experience ofrecently organized American AusTa ratio of exports of pas tin Car company, Inc. will be anWASHINGTON, Sept. 13 With t that rural mail routes are now inse ngJP cars to production was 6.8 designing and building. .Chrysler
end of the trip the six cylinder
Willys-Knig- ht sleeve valve engine
was 'functioning as smoothly as at

exact replica mechanically of theper tAi in July, as compared With Motors23 per cent of the country's motor automottjis iff rife Ii- -
British cer of the same name, exli tHer cent lrtJuW,, 1928. antd

Claims totaling. $1316i70 have
been paid to Statesman, readers by
tie 'Npfih American Accident

the past year.
h'ese claims were paid on the

$1.00 policy Issued to Statesman
subscribers.

structors. . Th&i!itttttt'gltfIVuaiafB pro TTea yxi tiuflits thwatat.' 1 ' -

i 1 1 '.Itattakt&i thta4ft4cept that the i hew : predict .will
have a left-han- d drive. a thorough;7 IS H ctnt Jn June of 'this natelyl70 new((ats aadftai Istrative as well as (he .. mechanic'Truck exports' were 3 6; per ce Read the Classified Ads.of 1928, there al end of the service department.ot production in July of this year, Bodies of the American cars,
however, will be of American de

"At the close
were 24,493,124 motor vehiclesas compared with 23 per cent in sign. It was said by 'T. P. White,registered in the United States, ofthe same month of 1928 and 13

s T1which 6,426,900 were on farms.per cent in June last. -
; tasafp . iiArgentina again held "first posi Mr. Henry said. "Texas led the

list- - with $62,600 farm-own- edt Ion as a market for,, pas&eirjrer
cars, although, shipments Hfco this motor Vehicles, while Ohio, Illin-

ois, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, New
York, Minnesota and Missouri

country declined 5,8 pefvcenx.

registered in 1928 for every mile
of highway constructed under jthe
federal-ai- d system and 33 for
every mile of road surfaced, the
government can render no greater
aid to the farmer than by speeding
up' road building, the American
Automobile.. Association declared
in a petition to congress.

With 'congress reconvening for
the balanc eof its special session,
the A.. A. A. renewed its demand
that the annual federal-ai- d appro-
priation be. Increased from $75,-000.000'- iQ

$123,000,000.
. ' ThV estimate of the A. A. . A.

Canada, popped: tromceend .to
fourth Dosltloo.'hut remttKedHhe trailed In the order named.
fading market ! for tfiljieinary "The need for improved roads
Xnir. 1 29 terld". Australia: re to serve the farmer Is seen by the
placed Canada and'ferftteb Senth fact that at the outset ot 1928

. r...M.ZM-.-j- n V4 l. i i iithere were 43 pr cent ot the

secretary-treasur-er of the com-
pany, who gave Automotive Daily
News further details' of the 'com-
pany's plans. Two American body
manufacturers are now at work
on designs for the new cars, which
will conform to Ameriacn stand-
ards. "I .;! K- - (

The American Austin ear, Mr.
White said, will be manufactured
In its entirelty in this country un-

der license from the Austin Motor
company of Knglad..It will have a

base and be power-
ed by the 7 h. p. Austin engine.

At present the American Austin
company, which recently acquired
a- - plan, at Butler, Pa., contem-
plates, the production of a one-quart- er

ton delivery truck and
paesenger cars in sedan and coupe
models though other models may
ie added later. The cars will sell

farms located on unimproved dirt
roads and 31 per cent on Improved

Africa advanced vfrotn xll-to- ;

third place. u

The largest single floer..itme
ture la the country Is loe&t$aVt
T)Aro!rt It Is the nlant.ef tneTWvi.

its.based: on an increase in motor dirt roads. Only , a small percent
yreblcles registrations of 1,35.9,83 age were on gravel or surfaced J ULmhighways.

In 1928 the nation's oad buildntauth Motor. corporation. Averat
ing' bill was JMOO.OOO.OOO. otlug 440 feet widevit la. nearly a

Make the safety point '

your goal when you
buy a battery. Below
It you invite trouble,
disappointment and
short battery life.

You'll be safe with a
Willard of the correct
electrical size for your
car. Searching tests

'.guard its quality.
Quantity production- - :

two Bullion a yeaiv-h-as .

brought down itf.price''
to the safety, point . . .- -.

.

the lowest point that
affords known values.

More, motorists . buy
Wiliards thanany
other make of battery.

In lSZSv-wit- h approximately 8,000
of. highway built with fed-latd-nd

26,000 miles sur-
faced throughout the country.

The progress already made. In
highway building has done much

which the-- federal governmenthalf mile long and 1P land, oat
contributed only 175.000.000 Mr.pisnt is one room.
Henry pointed out. There has-bee- Tbmt fCMfcr Sovinet on ttmdafi Firtt--a total of 187.753 miles approvedto improve the standards of farmFor Sale signs For Rent .signs,
for construction on the fedefa.i- -Thomas P. Henry, presidentLegal blanks, etr Jot sal aCtfce I lite'.

Statesman. izjot the under; $500, Mr-W-
hite said.K4 A. A., declared, adding atd system, he added. -

f.
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Urn Wtmm GUntRib-Ttt- ai Bottom ind
high pttnun tutt , , . ensf our 'aaswtor
Sttotidttty, LtBfWftr-w- tt ttrar. . , w3th
nmUMe foe oofr mftut stsyt mon . . . t

. .petr old cifttemtt. mf cmnt. nt arft n to
OucfnamgmmffrHndtirrthtWeU.

Check, your-- tires over carefully, today, and talis
. advantage of these extra 'economies. Lay in a

supply of guaranteed Western Giants or Wear,
wells to covet every doobtf ul tire . . . Our Tntde-I- a

ABowance may make it worth your while to trade
those doubtful ones in right now. on new depend
able Western Giants or Wearweuj . . . oar allow-
ance may be worth more to you than "doubtful
mileage"... . , ,

' Rtmember. thU gttat'SdU tail oaf feu) dmjt... so grasp these tavfagrrigbt now . . . md tt
member that every tire it backed by out liberal
definite minimum milepge guarantee . . . by out
guarantee of abtohtrftathfactioh foe' the Uh of
taeh tin . . , and byicut popular Customer
Aluxyt Right policy I

REMEMBER , .
IN QUALITY . . . eka. Weeteew Cleats with
BalionaDr advertked FOtST-LIN- E tim . . .
mad Wr-iwf- l, wM, Mtionallj MlmtiMcl
SECONDARY LINE tirc . . . thra SAVE
al these Low few Cethwer Tare Sale
Prieea ... I

or u rC H R Y S L BR MOTORS PRODU
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OUR TRADE-I-N Allowance on Yorsr OU Tares Makes These Sole Prioee Erem LoererlPROVED AND .ESTABLISHED
BY UTS HOsfcoF OWNERS

WILLARD
BATTERIES

For AM Cars

loo Y7III5qoc
Center & High Phone 193

SIZE II aal LKeaed JsavkT
Ask far Tela TiUea Mm . SM-W- h .. w.M. n...

-- mm"mmm "tS- - q.imui kUa Timim Tta
2310(4.4001),. S4.S7 5.68 $ .98 . $1.33
30x40 &59 6.57 1.15 1.5022x7570).. &51 7.SS lit 1.69
225X5(5X0-20)-. . 7.10 8.43 143 1.70
31k&3(S.C5t) . , ? 73 . &79r 1X3 t .1.7
2QrS.S3gL22gy, . : flLSS . &74 : t0 IS"aiavRsrcsasi) . . &sr 9.ts ixs i.w
Z2S3(!3ax5.77) 9,C3 1.78 10

zSLC3(6.00-20- ) f 1U3 ISS 2J3X.
gjt.00 (6.00-2-1 ). .... tjg Z33

SIZE Wear-w- ea ffessenGtaat rhriaes JeasaW

etna "'SiJSl" Tisalass aT ib '''VVi!!'
SOsH-CLRepdar.- . S 4.42 $ 437 r$4 $142
3Qa4CLOvrtae. 4.63 &3S M. .S3
30aVsSS Oversize. .... , 6X0 : tv.v' .... .

31a SSCrrerwe. 7.55 8.79 er 1.14-- 1.67
32x4 S30rer2x. 7:84 943 w 1.49 1.78
33x4 SSOiiritseJ 8J50 9.93 w 148 145
32x4Vi S30wsixw.il 12.97 .,. 1.97
33x4V, 3 0tWs. 1 1345 .... 2.12

as.? Jm WOUaata, Crater and Elga '
M WUttaaea, tTS S. --Cmm'l

Swat razrla, STO Crater
Bam Oaca. eSS ST. OeUe4.
Ta actor eaea, SST V. Chare

Praise from owners is. one of many important
reasons why De Soto Six is adding to the wide-

spread public preference that made possible its
record-breaki- ng first year, V Any De Soto Six

owner will tell you that the extra value and

extra abilities of this, remarkable product of
Chrysler Motors are measurable in terms "of

greater and more lasting satisfaction that ex-perie- nce

has disclosed a standard of perform-ari- ce

comparable only .rith that of cars costing

considerably more; .:T-D- e Soto Six deserves

caeuj uai oassea. its sc. ina -- - --

ayaa GUcsf SS SV Cw'I - :..
X. L Xante At StnVw. SSsaraira'Jta, ..

Xadte BMdaaectars, lit ft. Riga ' . '
AT a SapcT Barvlea, SS4 X. Ohareh

IKefr XlMkric. SST Onrt. ,y--
Ssaataa Hraca, 13S S. Ca1 v

emCeaier TrectiemTreaaV
Vettern Giant CaSeeai

. BatM 4StT. inriifff mat
- ( t ltwt tirfwiioa

mmdt Milm higji tttt mm
fill imu litim, HewCmtm.
TnoiM TrvA m hutmr .

rrirtiM. , sif ttf M

eeaacal aamr Step, jsie X. Ccealvmproof ataraf Barr, tss a. liberty " -
BOfce raaak, SS X. HI v
Tautat SarrhM Stattoa, 4S4 g. WlnUT. - .

Hallaeav Oarsem, afeaaMotk C

RaMkacS Oarasa Ca, RaaVarC '
IttMT Osxe. Arw
Oeata Ktectrte, laaapeaSaaae -
IV B. Ocana, FeetiaaA Kaad v
afarpla rafk Oaraga, Waedbara

Zwa-L4- lL

29x40L Ask for Low Sale Prices on Sizes ISlot Shown
PRICKS At LOW" AS

304JH -- r..
28x4.75" '' "

oaaefcerkeare Sarrlee Seatloa, Oarvals ' --

BTMt-alila Oaraga.'Xraaaa
a rga BaraehkaeS. B. S. X. St -
Btclrwaa Oaraffa, BickmU , .- '

your careful inspection---an- d

the more thoroughgoing w. Bowara Xaatp, Xcaoks . ' ' 7,
F. a. aYaaalnc rerrydala 1

For the First Time
SALE PRICES ON

s pqrar duty
20,000' Mile) --Guarantee
Western Giant Balloont--

Higawar Sazac, JanarMa. MlHapewfl Oaiaca. Hapavasl , ,Wl

JJ1 .
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9.90
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9.SS
10.98

llS
10.65

the greater will be SOxS.OO.
31x5.00..
32x5.00.

Taartrc earaga, Grals . -.
,

DaaaM Oaeafa, Xoaal4 jr-i- r

Oarvals Gataga, Oarvals r- - . 44 i - xl.vits revelations of excellence, at the factory F. J. Wattaa, laUaa ; cJk css-V- iP nmh as Pwry it everyway .. .tal
any, LraMity, 5(ractaw Tr

O. XL. Cttaa. Xnn Ottv - :mmm Safatyl A saedana tsra
HaUieoad Oaaga, IMS X. Caa, l.aomh!- -Sls&lS. y PrtrTtr. O.., 36i X. Blga .iUt. .

tvsb caear Sarnee Ram, near wo- - 41,afafkt right by ..atsw- - t - - - - - '

IW. L. Anderson Inc. ms ' la :
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The Werle'e
LarfeaEetailers?
f UDr gwarast.

taad Tlras, Bat-eria-e,'

As Ae
eeeeriea, Caaast

Telephone 928 1 Vm'" 1

ftn . t i o.7S
0w5 fCO n 10.95

31x5.77 13.6S
seweoo- - , 1as
31x6 00 ISJtS :

; I'HTff' i 135
llxg Kft' ' 15US ,

ru itLCS bt

ZWXXLA- -a IcUS
33x7.00 ISS

. ... .... .7 i;- -

360 Marion5t V:
iLSSOClATB rfBALERajll. j iiii ii-

NeWinan-Wllso- rt Inc C H. Houser Sheldon's Gara? J. W.vBerkey Wallace Sumpter
Sheridan, Ore. X Garibaldi, Ore ; Woodbum. J3re. ; Mill City, Ore.McMlnnviUe, Ore, Ij, iiii ii EqTdpeaet,Avi- -Salem Store 201 Ni Com'i n- -miAA niiv onninnpH. RnUmi 4-do-or sedan $1095 1 2-do-or sedan $1055: . businessDelivered V T. tloa Sapplice aa4' '

; - - frdephbne 7S8roadster $1055 ; phaeton $1055rde luxe coupe $1095; de luxe sedan
i,- - Vv t!

, ... HI)
.

coupe $1055
- --- - - -- - : .a--J. : a
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